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Are You Buying Your

Groceries Right ?

If you want anything in fancy or staple
t

Groceries,
Fresh Fruits,

Vegetables
remember that we have the largest stock in the city

and our prices are always right

Yours for fair dealing

A. D. RODGERS

We are are out for business. See our prices
and our stock Qf both Omaha and nafive

MEATS
Porterhouse 1 7 Omaha Ofl '

Steak, native B "' j

T-Bo- ne 1 C,n Omaha 1 Q
Steak, native Ob 10

Sirloin Steak z: Om- - O
native aha O

Round
native
Steak 1 5 Sr 1 6

Shoulder Steak -- - -
native 1 1 Omaha 1

Veal Steak 17 12

Yeal Chops 15

Veal Roast W2
Veal Stew 10

Best Hani, I7(? Second-grad- e

Best Bacon, 22c "

V

of
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of
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of Omaha

Roast, '"fc 1 IP
native 1 Omaha -

Shoulder j 0Roast, nat. Omaha 2

Rump 12'2Roast, Omaha

native 8 Umaha 10
Rib nat. V, Omaha, S
Briscut nat. 5,
Pork 15Chops - -
Pork Steak, ham - 15

Pork Steak, shoulder l2
Pork Steak, side - 12

Mam, IgC Sausage, 10c
Bacon, 17c Bologna, 8c

Smoked Shoulders, 13c Wieners, Hamburger, 10-1- 2

JAS. GRAHAM
NOTICE

Owing to the that our patronage has increased

nearly one-thir- d in the last 30 days, we would kindly

ask patrons to give us their orders as early as pos-

sible. Phones 13 la 131b.

Palace Meat Market
S.H. DESCH, Prop.:
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FIRE INSURANCE AGE NO Y
FOLLOWING INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurunco Cnmrmiy .
North American IMilUdulpiua.
i'tioi'tilx Iilool(ln. New YorU.
Continental New York City.
Niagara hire Insurance Compuuy.
C'liiineotli'iitt Fire

Union Assurani-- e . Ignition
(tirrnanl i I'lre
Mute

R'b

1U

tfV
Neck Boil,

Boil,

Boil, Om.

10c

fact

and

REPRESENTS THE COMPANIES.

'

0&&&W.m

Liverpool. London and Globe Ins. Co.
Hcrrniin Amerleun Ins. Co., N-- York.

e llitiil)Hlilru
t oluijilila Klro Insurance Company.
Plilludolpldu Underwriters.
P'ioi'nl In Co Hartford. t'otiri
Klreinaiio I'mid liiMiranee Co
Itivlie-l- er lierni.m Int.. Co.
Office Itiock.

Transfer Line

O Household goods
liiuvcu promptly
and transfer work
solicited. Phone 1

frank Wallace, PropV.

Palace Livery Bain
O. J. SMITH. l3i-oj- .

iMicccsor to S. 11. Dcschi

UM-- : til . Ch mksi of Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
1IIK ni: v .HiNUhN ami courteous treatment tu all has won for us the
liUIUKvn. 'Phone excellent patronage ue enjoy. Trv us.

FUMfc-it--. . . l 1 litJBffiSjJBiPPIiWRr

Wallaces
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DENEEN THE LEAD

Hopkins Claims Nomination

for Senator.

Former Vice President Nominated for
Governor Over James Hamilton
Lewis -- Stringer Gets Democratic
Senatorial Indorsement.

Complete returns from SS counties
out of 102 in Illinois give for the Re-
publican nomination for governor'
Deneen. 1S1 509; Yates, 170,233. gl
Ing Deneen n plurality from return"
at hand of 11,254. Eighty-eigh- t coun
ties gle for the Republican senator
hi I Indorsement. Hopkins. 117, S22,
Foss, 99.709; Mason, 71.G55.

The fi lends of Governor Deneen
confidently predict that he will secure
the nomlnntlon by n majoilty of at
least 10,0011 over Yates, and the Yates
managers' made about the same pre'
diction for theli man.

Senator Hopkins declared that he
believed that he would be Indorsed
for the senntorshlp by n plurality of
25.000.

The Foss managers claim that they
have carried many of the senatorial
districts and that when the legisla-
ture comes to vote for senator thu
men from these districts must be
guided by the vote in those districts,
lrrespecthe of what the vote of the
uitlre state may have been. They
argue that in this way Foss is cer-
tain to receive the election from the
legislature, even though he runs be-

hind In the primaries.
For the Republican gubernatorial

nomination Deneen received In Chi-

cago and Cook county 79,700; Yates,
72,109, giving Deneen a plurality In
Chicago and Cook county of 7.591.

The Democratic senatorial Indorse-
ment may be dismissed with the sin-

gle statement that Stringer won eas-
ily In every county In the state so far
ns heard from.

Adlnl E. Stevenson, former vice
president of the United States, ran
lnr ahead of his opponent for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination,
although James Hamilton Lewis of
Chicago made a phenomenal run In
Chicago and Cook county, securing
nearly as many votes as all other
candidates together.

AMERICAN FLEET AT AUCKLAND.

Premier Officially Welcomes Admiral
Sperry to Australian Waters.

Cloudy weather greeted the landing
nt Auckland, N. Z., Sunday of Ad-

miral Sperry, commander-in-chie- f of
the United States fleet, and IiIb off-
icers to receive official welcome to
Australian waters at the hands of
Premier Sir George Joseph Ward' on
behalf of the government. The land-
ing was made at the newly erected
quay at the foot of Queen street.
Grouped about the prime minister
were the members of the cabinet and
representatives of the various town
and borough districts of the dominion.
Immense crowds thronged the street
and the verandas and roofs of houses
adjoining were masses of humanity.
Unbounded enthusiasm prevailed. In
tils address Sir Joseph eulogized
President Roosevelt as representing
the best traditions of the common
civilization. He then presented to
Admiral Sperry, for President Roose-
velt, a decorated gold and silver
album, suitably inscribed, as a sou-

venir of the visit of the American
fleet to New Zealand. To Admiral
Sperry was given a beautiful Illum-
inated addresB of welcome. The
American commander-in-chief- , in re-

ply to the welcome, said no greeting
would appeal more strongly to Presi-
dent Roosevelt than that coming from
a people small In number but great
In accomplishments.

After the ceremonies of welcoming
by the government, a procession was
formed, the round being through
Queen street to Drill hall, where
the mayor accorded Admiral Sperry
an enthusiastic welcome. Queen
street was lined by thousands of spec-
tators, who enthusiastically eheerel
the American officers and men as the
procession passed.

Dog Rescues Dog From Ocean.
Children playing at Ioiig Branch. N".

J., threw their pet dog in theMirf. The
current was strong and the animal
was unable to swim against the under-
tow. The pet fast was being carried
out to sea. when Tommy Johnson's
white bulldog. Thistle, jumped In the
ocean, bwam out to the other dog and
brought It ashore.

Crop Conditions Are Lower.
The ciop hoard of the depaitniont of

agriculture issued a bulletin giving
the condition of spring wheat on
August 1 as SO 7, compared with a
ten-yea- r average of &2.7. The condi-
tion of corn Is 82.5, against a ten-yea- r

average of 83.1.

Fatal Storm In Pennsylvania.
Two were killed and two others

Injured by lightning during h severe
electrical storm that swept over east
em Pennsylvania and New Jeisev
Buildings of all sorts were it ruck :n
various sections and destroyed tnd
many districts suffered from floods.

Three Die at Camp Crawford.
Three soldier of the Twenty-flia- t

infant!)', U. S. A. are dead of dysen-te-

at Camp Crowford. Wyoming, and
others in the same regiment are ill ot
typhoid fever. Poor water Is said to
be the cause. The bodies were
Ehipped to Fort Ixgan.

Four Perish In Tenement Fire.
Four children were burned to death

In a tenement house at 332 East One
Hundred and Twelfth street. New
Yorl

OPEN FIRE ON TRAIN

Three killed and Eleven Wounded at
Dlocton, Ala.

Thnc men weio killed and eleven
Injured two of whom will probabi)
die, when striking miners filed Into
n passenger train on tho Ulnnlngham
Mineral railroad nt Hlocton, Ala

The dead. Conductor Jo T Col
llns, 0. S. Dont. deputy sheriff. Wll-lar-

Howell, nonunion miner
Among the Injured are Major K

II. Dodge, superintendent of jnfe
Tennessee Coal compan, wounded tr.
hand and leg; E E Con. superintend
ent of mines. Tennessee Coal (.om
pany wounded slightly in knee.

The tialu was a special bearing
nonunion men to the Dlocton mines
under guard of soldiers and depute?
On the outskirts of the town the engl
neer suddenly saw a log across the
track and at once a fusillade wim (lied
Into the trnin. The engineer did not
stop, but let the pilot throw she log
from the track and put on full speed
The place where the attack was made
was in a cut, the ground being or. n

level with the lower part of the win
dows The assailants, from the 1 ticks
aboe poured down a Are dlrcc'l) Into
the windows and at the engineer.
Prnctically every window In the train
was broken and shots struck all part
of the engine and cab. Eight negroes
were arrested. Governor Comer held
a hurried conference with Colonel
Hlbbard, commanding the mllitin.
and another company was hurried to
Dlocton.

WESTERN MEN TO MEET.

Call Issued for Transmlsslsslppl Com-

mercial Congress.
Many subjects of importance are

Included in the call for the nineteenth
annual session of the Transmlssls-
slppl Commercial congress, which Is
to meet In San Francisco Oct.
and which has Just been issued under
the signatures of J. B. Case, president,
of Abilene, Kas.; Thomas F. Walsh of
Denver, chairman of tho executive
committee, and other olllcinls.

The cnll snys regarding representa-
tion at the congress: "The governor
of each slate and territory may np-poi-

ten delegates and not more
than twenty delegates. The mayor of
each city one delegate and one addi-
tional delegate for each 5,000 Inhabi-
tants, provided, however, that no city
shall have more than ten delegates
Each county may appoint one dele-
gate through Its executive officer
Each business organization one dele
gate and one additional delegate for
every fifty members; provided, how
ever, that no such business organiza-
tion shall have more than ten dele-
gates."

MACK NAMES COMMITTEES

Wetmore Finance Chairman and d

to Direct Speakers.
Chairman Norman E. Mack of

the Democratic national committee
announced before his departure for
Chicago the appointment of n flnnnce
committee for the Democratic cam-
paign, with Moses C. Wetmore of St
louis as chairman and John E. Os
borne of Wyoming us Jce chairman,
and a speakers' committee with John
11. Atwood of Kansas as chairman and
Champ Clark of Missouri as vice
chairman.

Announcement was also made bj
Chairman Mack that Senator Charles
A. Culberson of Texas had been ap-

pointed to succeed David R. Francis
of Missouri as chairman of the ad
visory committee Mr. Francis Is In
Euiope.

Shah at Mercy of Tribesmen.
Dispatches jecelved from Te-

heran give a traglc-coml- c description
of the position of the shah of Persia
who is virtually a prisoner in the
hands of wild tribesmen summoned to
Teheran to protect the throne against
the revolutionaries, but who have be-

come a greater menace to the mon
arch than his other foes. The tribes-
men are extravagant In their demands
for money, which the shah Is unable
to grant, and they threaten to destroy
the palace and pillage Teheran.

French Praise for Wright.
The French press unites In enthusias-

tic pralt-- e of Wilbur Wright's perform-
ance with his aeroplane Snturday at
Iyonians and unhesitatingly expresses
the opinion that even in this Mir-- r

flight it was undoubtedly proe,i .oat
the Wright brothers are the leaders
In aeilal navigation. The Figaio

that it was not a b'iccess. bu'
a triumph, adding- - "This decisive
irtor creates a revolution In th

scientific world."

Charged With Killing His Father.
Robeit Kinney, aged nineteen, was

at his home near Jaineg
town. Mo, on the charge of luuini;
murdered his father, Coleman Kinnev
on July 20 Th motive for th mur
dr Jfc supposed to have been a repil
rr.and Mlministeifnd by the fattier

Frank P. Sargent l!i.
Krnnk P Sargent. rotnmU&louttr nt

immigtiulon and naturaiizailou 1

seriously ill at hie residence In .bU
city. He is buffering a norvous ?iock
the retnlt of a fall iMntly at Shep
ardstoun. W Va His condition U
kf'inewhat better.

Nine Killed in Explosion.
A dispatch from IladaJos ays Uinr

nine petions were killl 'hr !n a

violent explosion !n the Cfc-U- a

powder factory Practically the wfcol
locality is reported to have been 'Je-

st royed'.

E. J. Sanford Dead.
A message from Colorado Springs

announces the death there of E. J
Sanford, president of the Kansas City
1'nion Depot company, which office he
had held since Jfc97.

NEWS OF KEBunoa

Attorney General Thompson

Bars Neble from Ticket.

Says Party Must Have Polled One
Per Cent of Total Vote of His Dls-- 1

trict Defore Name Goes en Ballot.
Sustains Protest,

Lincoln, Aug 11. Attorney General
Thompson, in an exhaustive opinion,
decided, that Sophus Neblo of Doug-
las county cannot go on the prim my
ticket f.s candidate for the leglslntuie
This decision Is based on the law
which requires that no party can have
candidates who did not poll at least
1 per cent of the total vote cast at the
preceding eleitlon Noble's counsel
argued that the Populist candidates

. not appear as "Populists" at the
last election, but ns "People's Inde-
pendent." and that there were at least
10 per cent of the voteR cast by Popu
list voters nt that election.

The decision Is considered Import-
ant, since It will affect candidates in
other parts of the state.

DECREASE IN LIVESTOCK VALUES

Result of Decreased Numbers of Both

Horses and Cattle.
Lincoln, Aug. 11. The value of Ne-

braska cattle has decreased $1,250,000
fclnce last year nnd tho horses owned
In the btnte have $500,000 less valno
than In 1907, according to valuation
placed on these clnsses of llvo stock
by the stnto board of equalization.
The decrease In the valuntlon 1b tho
result of decreased numbers of both
horses nnd cattle, duo largely to tho
high price of rough feed and corn.
Many fnrmers disposed of their live
stock In order to dispose of their hay
and corn nt a good price.

The returns nre not In nnd the num-
ber of horses nnd cnttle Is not known
to the board, but It appears that they
have decreased at least 10 per cent.

On horses the assessment was In-

creased in seventeen counties and de-

creased In two Cattle were valued
higher In twenty-fou- r counties and
lower In one.

Douglas county assessors' returns
showed a decreased valuation of
$500 000 on merchandise and large
dealers In that county were called
upon to mnke explanation Three of
them responded, and In each case
they declared that their stocks had
been considerably reduced because of
the panic of last fall.

Cheek Torn Away by Kick of Horse.
Tekamah, Neb.. Aug. 11. James

Plpher, the young man who has been
the rural free delivery carrier on
route No. 3 out of Tekamah for sev-

eral )ears. met with a serious acci-

dent while In his barn caring for his
team. One of the horses kicked him
In the face, tearing away a part of his
cheek nnd knocking out nil his teeth
on one side. He was also kicked in
the brenst and side. He was rendered
unconscious and remained in that
condition for several hours.

Four Governors In Lincoln.
Lincoln, Aug. 8. Four governors of

states were In Lincoln last evening.
Governor Ilanly of Indiana came to
fill a lecture engagement. Governor
Hoch of Kansas, who was passing
through the city, stopped to pay his
respects to Governor Sheldon of Ne-

braska and, with the Indiana execu
tive, took dinner with the Nebraska
governor. Governor Haskell of Okln
homa was a guest nt Fain lew of Mr
and Mrs. W J. Bryan.

Boost Allen for Chairman.
Tecumseh. Aug. 11. Friends of A

B. Allen of this city are preparing to i

push his candidacy before the state
committee for state chairman of the
Republican paity to succeed William
C. Hayward, who has resigned to ac-

cept the secretaryship of the national
committee. Mr. Allen has been identi
fied with politics of the state for many
years.

Drought Broken in Nebraska.
Lincoln Aug 8 Except for thej

eastern section or the stale for n dis-

tance of from forty to seventy miles
west from the Missouri river, the'
drought was effectually broken in Ne
braska Nearly an Inch of rain lei'.
In mot sections It was especially)
welcome In the southwestern part of
in state, where hot winds had al-- j

itady damaged the corn.

Drowned in Missouri River. j

'IVkumah. Aug 10 Jay E. Veb- -

ster. aged fceNenteen years, a son of1
Al Webster, one of tlis prominent
tanners of this county, wns drowned
while bathing in 'he Missouri river)
near hU home. The exact spot where
the lad lost his life is a half mile
south of Lake Quinnebaugh, where a'
number of Tekamah people ar in
camp

Find Coal Vein Near Broken Bow.
nroken now. Neb . Aug. 7 While

sinking a well on the faun of Mr.
Miller JUe miles from Ansley. Street
brothers of th.s plae struck a- - six-Inr--

vein of cosl at a depth of U0
fet The coal Is underlaid with sand,
gravel and rock Street brothers not '

long ago found coal fourteen miles
southwest of here at n depth of fifty
feet.

Clayton Arrives in Lincoln.
Falrview, Lincoln, Aug. 10 En-

thusiastic over the -- ospeeU of Dem- - j

ocratlc succossMn November, Repre--'
sontatlve Henry I). Cla)ton of Ala-- 1

bania, chnirmun of the committee on '

notification of William J. Bryan of his
nomination for the presidency, arrived
In LIucolu.

HAYWARD GOES TO NORFOLK.

Will Confer WlihTcounty Chairmen
for Northwest Part ot Stte.

Omaha Aug. 10. Colonel William
C. Hnjward, chairman of the 6tate
Republican committee, who has Just
been appointed secretary of the na-

tional Republican committee, to suc-

ceed Elmer C. Dovei, left last even-
ing for Norfolk, whore he will meet
In confeience a number of county
chntimen from the northwest part of
the Mate

It was while In this city thnt ho re-

ceived his first official notice of his
appointment to the new position. Sec-

retary Corrlck had teceived a tele-
gram from Chairman Hitchcock an-

nouncing the appointment and for-
warded the teleginm to Mr. Hayward
here He expects to leave for the
east wit lii 11 a few days

There is still some doubt as to who
will succeed Chairman I lay ward In
the conduct of the stnto campaign.
Warren J. Kelfer of Nuckolls county
Is vice chairman ot the committee,
but that position enrries the occupant
In the capacity of n figurehead, and
as "Mr Kelfer Is a candidate for olllco
in his own lcglslntlvo district, it is
pjesutned he will be actlvoly engaged
In conducting his own campnlgn. It
Is believed, however, that Kelfer will
bo called on to take charge of tho
work for tho present nt least, until
some definite arrangement can bo
made for a successor to Chairman
Hnywnrd.

Before leaving for Norfolk, Mr.
Hayward expressed tho belief that ho
would bo located In Chlcngo and ex-

pects to have charge of the western
bureau which Is to bo located In that
city.

It Is understood Chalrmnn Hitch-
cock of tho national commltteo has
extensive plans for polling the entire
country by the Index system nnd, Hay-war- d

being an expert In thnt lino, will
doubtless be called upon to give his
attention to that particular kind ot
work.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Lands Raised Two Millions Through-ou- t

Nebraska.
Lincoln, Aug. 10. The state boarn

of equalization concluded the assess-
ment of lands. The lofhl assessed
valuation of this class of property as
fixed by the board Is $201,607,725, un
Increase over the original return 1

made by the counties of $2,018,539,
The total lnnd assessed last year was
$HC,017,t94. The Increase is $55,-650,01-

Increases were made In thlrty-thre- o

counties nnd decreases In eighteen,
while thirty-nin- e counties were left ua
originally returned to the state board.
Tho board endeavored to keep the ag-

gregate value of lands within the
figures returned by the county asses-
sors, but in order to equalize the
lands In the varlouH counties It waB
necessary to make the Increase of
$2,000,000. Many county officials ap-

peared before the bonrd to resist any
Inciease, but most of them departed
very well satisfied with the proposed
action of the board which was an-

nounced some time ago.
The following counties wcie

Colfax, Fllmore, Hamilton,
Harlan, Madison, Phelps, Plorce, Red
Willow nnd Washington, 5 per cent;
Chase, Gosper, nnd Sherman,
10 per cent; Sioux. 15 per cent;
Brown, 20 per tent; Box Hutte, 25 per
cent, and Otoe, 4 per cent. ,

Two Drowned In Missouri River.
Nebraska City, Aug. 10. Two sons

of David James of Mlnorsvllle were
drowned In the Missouri river near
here Mr lames, wife and three sons
went to the river for a picnic and the
boys went Into the Big Muddy for a
swim Elmer, eighteen years old, got
Into water beyond hlB depth, when his
brother, Charles, twenty years old,
went to his aid. In the effort to
rescue his brother. Charles was drawn
under nnd they both drowned. The
elder James nnd son, Byron, attempt-
ed to rescue them and barely escaped
with tbfelr own lives.

Double Track All the Way.
Omaha, Aug 7, Harrlman's tilp

across Nebiaska has had one Imme-
diate result, and that Is the order
which has gone forth from the Union
Pacific headquarters to proceed at
once with the completion of the double
trark on the main line of the Union
Pacific across the state of Nebraska
The first work to be completed will
be the double trark from Omttha to
Giand island nnd enough men will
b" put at work at once to compute
this work as soon as possible

Hayward Meets County Chairmen.
Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 7. Chair-mat- ,

William Hayward of the Repub-
lican s'ate committee .Vet the county
chairmen for eleven counties in this
ptrt of the state at the Koehler hotel
yesterday, and tijday is meeting in-oth-

gatheting of county chairmen
at Alllao'e Favoiable reports were
presente-- i by earh of the reptftata-live- s

at tho meeting hre and Chair-ma- n

Hayward explained J 11 detail the
methods which the Republican nrgtkni
nation would adopt In the camp&lcn

Deny Special Rate for Bryan.
Lincoln, Aug. 7 The Western Pas-eeng-

association has refuied to
grant a special rate for the Rryan
notification Aug. 12

Deneen Increases His Lead.
Chicago, Aug. 11. Belated returns

from the primary election served
muinl) to Increase the pluralities of
Governor Deneen and Senator Hop-
kins The only definite results' ob-

tained weie that John G. Oglosby has
won the nomination for lieutenant
goernor on the Republican ticket.


